
THEY HAVE RETURNED. It is Time to ThinkTHE ARGUS. DON'TDrugs in Your
Pastry.The Firemen Have Returned Home

DAILY AND WEEKLY.

' LODGE DIRECTOBY. About Fafl Sewing! FORGET!
Ruffln Lodge No. , K. of P., meets

every Friday evening, at 8:00
OMMON Baking Powders are half torn

"

starch, the other half being Acid-phospha-

or Alum. Some of these are said to beo'clocc in. uaa . jreuows xiuu.
. yniyhtly WBloome to visitors.

Km Lodee No; 6. I.0. 0. F., very injurious, and quite unreliable. That you

can buy a
Good Baking Powders are one-fourt- hmeeta every Tuesday evening, at

fi:00 o'clock, in Odd Fellows Rice Flour, one-four- th Soda, and one-ha- lf

Cream of Tartar. So far as the going-awa-y Girls

and boys arc concerned.
Suit,

Hail, Uoraial welcome to vibi- -

Ion,

Wayne Lodge, No. 112, A. F. 4 A.
3- -, meets 1st and 8rd Monday

; evenines. 8.-0-0 o'clock, in Odd

From Durham With New

Laurels To Be Added

To Their Enviable

Record.

Like victorious warriors return-

ing from the field of battle the Golds-

boro firemen returned to-d- irom
Durham, where they had added new

laurels. They have returned loaded

down with fresh honors to receive
the applause of their own people,

without which the honors would be

of small account. The Firemen's
State Association and the large

crowd of visitors as well as the peo-

ple of Durham have had niauy kind

things to say ot the Goldsboro fire-

men, all of which is sincerely appre-

ciated not only by the firemen, but

by every citizen of the "Gem City."
If there is an organization in Golds- -

a

Fellows Hall. Visiting brothers
heartily welcomed.

Goldsboro Council No. 89, Jr. 0. U.
A. AT... meets every Wednesday
evening, 8:00 o'clock, in Odd
Fellows Hail. Cordial welcome

To facilitate an early start onthis work,
we have had already shipped to us a com-

plete range ofto all visiting brethren.

THE WEATHER.

For North Carolina.
Possibly showers ht aud

Friday. J

Pair Shoes,

Hat, ,

or Underware
in fact,
anything
for Men

or boys,

Cheaper than at

Ixtro of which the people are more

proud than another it is the fire de 3 2

These cost 13 cents per pound to manufacture, but
you must pay fifty cents per lb. for them, , at retail

And it takes $4.40 worth of this Baking Powder to

make a $6.00 barrel of Flour into Tea Biscuits!
" PRESTO " quick - flour needs no Baking Powder, and

very little " Shortening."
It is the finest flour milled in America, being rich in

Gluten (muscle-former- ) with a comparatively low per cent-ag- e

of Starch (fat) , while Baker's Flour, for instance, is
chiefly Starch, with little Gluten.

"PRESTO" quick-flou- r has the exact proportions of

Cream Tartar, Soda, and Salt, that such flour needs, al-

ready blended uniformly into it, by machinery.
These chemicals are the purest made, mixed with the

flour when they are fresh and strong, and then sealed up
in air-tig- ht packages that Grocers retad at 10c and 25c

The very best flour, and the purest Cream of Tartar
and Soda are thus sold in "PRESTO," at the price o(

common flour, combined with Baking Powder, why ?

Because " PRESTO " carries only a cyVIiller's profit
on the whole product, instead of a Druggists profit on the
Baking Powder, or 44 per cent, portion.

Then, there's the great labor saving, and the certainty

of results, to consider in its valuation.
"PRESTO" makes the quickest, surest, lightest,

whitest, and most economical of cakes, biscuits, and pastry.
See comparative costs in other advertisements.
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have lowered their own unbeaten
record, which shows what practice

AltOUND THE CITY.
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Picked Up By the Ubiquitous

Reporter and Cbrouicled

For the Inlormation
ol Arsnis Readers.
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possible, the people of Goldsboro are

nore proud of their excellent volun

teer fire department than ever

The Goldsboro firemen are no O
O

strangers in the SUtte Firemen's As-

sociation. Fur six years thev have

in the city.
We would be pleased

to have you call.

EDSleiU
ntered (Aery tournament and have
nlended successfully for first honors

n the horse hose reel races. There
fore when thev went to Purlmi this
ime the other contestants had little

PIE - CRUST
SHORT-CAK- E

MUFFINS

DOUGHNUTS

FOR CAKES

BISCUITS

PUDDINGS

DUMPLINGS

lope of winning iu the most promi
nent and most exciting race of the
whole tournament. When the up- -

Of 1! food Grocm. for The H-- Co. Buffalo.) In tSt nd 10' racks m. Bros.pointed time for the races came on

all eves were turned ou the Golds- -

oro contestants and when they ifinie f?. Weil
.

O Id Fellows' corner.BtQ$.

Mr. B. A. Xewlaml, of the A. A

N. C. It. U., was in th- eit

Prof. T. It. Kiiut is holding a
teachers institute at Whiteville this
week.

Mr. W. B. Fort, of Pikeviile. wa-

in the city returning from
the reunion at Fort Fisher.

Rev. A. B. Grumpier will preach
in the Holiness Tabernacle
The public are cordially iuvited.

Mr. W. R liollowell, who hfis
been attending the Friends' Yearly
Meeting at High Point, has returned
home.

Mrs. A. M. Prince returned home
yesterday afternoon from a visit to
her son, Mr. 1). M. Prince, in Scot-
land Neck.

Col. A. C. Davis who has been in
New York for two weeks on profes-
sional buiness, returned to the city
this afternoon.

Capt. Jaa. 8. Harwell, of the At-
lantic Coast Line passenger depart-
ment, left last night for Deuver'ol.,
on an extended trip.

Prof. M. T. Edgerton, who has
been visiting relatives in this sec-
tion, loft lint niirlit for (iiii..,.

lowu the track with all the speed
that their fast horses could com-

mand and the couplings were made tJz I - - . '

'1, II FOLLY Of II AllHONEST MERCHANDISE.In the Nice Case of Silverwarethe hydrant and nozzle with all 3
the skill that practice could bring to

SOLI HY I S Ol

a.
This man actually

jf" & n'le himself lame

f J by walklnir all ovar

bear the vast multitude of sjsrtaturs
had witnessed a bcene unequalled in

the history of the world. When the
AT A VKUY LOW a
l'HK'K, vou'll riiid:

Dl

igures were placed on the blackboard
u. m i v.

the spectators gave vent to their en-

thusiasm with wild shouts of joy and

the country looking
forsuittthl material
with uhieh to balld
a house. He wantad
pxxl lumber, good
brick, and good

hlni(lev, but hlB

usty cheers. Pandemonium reigned
for several minutes, during which II

Dinner Knives,
Dessert Knives,

Dinner Forks,
Dessert Forks

Table Spoons, j

lewert Spoons,
Teaspoons,

Coffee Spoons,
Chocolate Spoons,.

Salt Spoons,
Berry SpiKins,

Salad Spoons,

O
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n
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ime the menilwr? of the winning
team were taken up bodilv and means were limited, and Ihe iieea

Ht the mills were bevond his reacharried about on the shoulders of
heir admirers.
Thirty and four-fift- h seconds is a

until he found A. T. OKIKFIN,
who at once proved to h:m the folly
of walking hII over the fuco of thevery short time, but that is ail that

Sutr.ir Sioons, Butter Knives,Ladles. Olive 8ooiis and 1 orkwas required for the No. 1 company

.... .... uwijin,
where he is engaged as au educator.

Mrs. Annie Cohn, of Baltimore,
arrived in the city yesterday even-lng.t- o

visit her parents and to attend
the coming wedding of her mice
Miss Maynie Isaacs.

Governor Aycock, re turning frum
attending the reunion of the surviv-
ors of Fort Fisher, was in the city
to-da-y, betweeu trains, and was
greeted right cordially by friends on
all sides.

earth trying to llud whi.t he desired
at reasonable jiriees. The man cot)f this city to drive their horse 2o0

yards, lay L'nn feet of hose, attach oue
ud to the hydrant and a nozzle to

etc., of the very finest plate and solid silver. We carry a very, "
interesting line of SOLID and 1'KATKD SILVKUWAIIE.;
l'rice ()f these goods are very low for standard goods. Cj

r. f. greegh!
WILEY'S
Fresh Chocolates
and Bon Bons on Ice.

ftlacKays pharmacy.

the other end and "how water.
The Eclipse Company of this city,

which hits won first money on sev
Phone 166. LEADING JEWELER.A colored excursion from New eral accasions, only lost the race by

born arrived in the city this morn h of a second. WEST CEN'TIU: STREET.

wlint he wanted and went awny
wiser, nml declared he would know
where tn j0 next time.

Mr. (Jrirnn'n l'.rick jilunt Is situa-

ted just outside of the city limits, on

the Southern Railroad, and his Lum-

ber and Shingle plant is on the banks
of Neuse river, near the mouth of
Little river. When you need any-

thing in his line, call on him or write
your wanui to

A. T. GRIFFIN,
GOLDSBORO, N. C.

ing to spend the day. ( ne negro
while swinging off from the train

There are honors enough to go Leading Druggists.
around.steps struck his head against a tele-

graph pole and was hurt right badly.

All those interested in givhig due
A SAD DEATH.

public recogiihio.i to (ioldsboro's
superb volunteer liremen the rec-
ord breakers of the worlk are re

Fun ner GoidMjoro Uidy lasses

Away in Georgia.questeu to meet promptly t the
Mayor's office i Friday; TEN REASONS BRUSH UP.The Fort Valley (Ga.) Leader, ofuiuiumg, ai iuijo o ciock.

Mrs. W. It. liollowell, one of tlx
leading spirits of the State Associa-
tion for the betterment of public

Why You Should Drink, Cin-C- ho !
August 6th, contains the following

notice that will be read with sincere

regret by many in this city andviiwis, it-- ii uiis morning or VWnie-vill- e,

where she will talk onthis ml.- - Because: &county her former home:ject before the teacher's institute now Hair, '
Deing held there. "Mrs. Annie Eliza Jones, wife of

1. 9our young friend Willie II. Jones,mas Mamie Johnson, of Fayette- - Brushes!died at their country home five milesvuie, wjio lias been visiting Miss

" Tooth,
Clothes,

Nail,
Bath

"There are not words enough

in Webster's Unabridged Dic-tione- ry

to do justice tojMj

Mrs. Joe
Person's

Remedy."
So aid Tapt. W. W ( Omenta,

engineer Southern Railway. Spen-
cer, a. (J., on Apri' 28 1903 fie
bttid Ih it he had bami a severe "'f-fer- er

from rcz ma fo three yetirs,
danger which time he spent over
$300 l i medicines V- -l did him no
good. He then trie J Mr Joe Per-

son's Remedy, and it cured htm,
Bight, bottled did the woir

uameu MCCUIIen, in this city, ,.ft from town, on July ill, ami her re-

mains wen- - laid to rest in Oak Lawnlorjsrnilhnel.l, where she will
attend the Confederate Reunion Ml,. cemetery in this city.will also Yisit friends in Dunn "Mrs. Jones was born March 17lore returning home.

Mr anA fM Tv.. t .. i
IH,2, in Goldsboro, N. C, and was

It is pure.

It is a pure appetizor.
It is a fine nervo tonio.

It is cx;l and refre.shiuj,'.

It is pleasing to tho palate.

It is a fine anti-malaria- l tonic.

It in a loon to that "tired feeling."

It ii the best fountain drink obtainable.

It is tho drink that reaches the thirsty sjot.
It in the drink that preserves beauty and
adds vim and vitality to the whole system.

.... uuu 4in. jin. i.iaaca nave is married Nov. r)) is').",, at Hock Hill mmmi moderate prices mamsued invitations to the marrisi:

4.

5.

.

t .

8.

'.).

lo.

S. C, to Mr. W. 11. Jones, of Forttheir daughter Miss Mayme to Mr
ins wiasiein, or Dunn, N. ('., the

9
ft
ft

ft

Valley, Ga. She died July 24th,
1903, of rheumatism of the hi art.
Her brief married life was a happy

nappy event to take place in ( lu
Sholem Temple on Wednesday after M. E ROBINSON & BRO.,
noun, August ft 4:30 o'clock, fol-
lowed by a wedding dinner at the

one. hhe leaves lour little children. "

MONEY'S WOKTn DRUGGISTS. istreet, ut Ciiome, aiu .North John
o'clock.

two girls and two boys. She has also
two brothers and two sisters, who

Hatch Brothers, the popular ex
oursion nianuppra .vin

survive her, Uichard Jones and Mrs.
M. 1). Ourly of Chadbourue, N. C,
Harvey Jones of Hobgood, N. C.and

5 Cents at All Soda Fountains
j Manufactured by TIIE CIN-CH- CO., 1J

Goldsboro, N. 0.

M S. Witherington,
Livery and Sale Stables !

Horses anu Mules
For SIe !

Fine Driving Horses
For Hire!

EAHT CENTRE STRFTET.NORTII
, Phone 124.

cUreion from yds city U Wi lining,
ton and Ocean View Beach v. i,i Holmes of Goldsboro,Mrs. W. K

N. C.
Augtwt 28th. The fare for the round A Suit S&le PlannedKipn oniyfi. They have also a r
ranged with Capt. Harper for a 30mile trip ou the steamer Wilming

"Mrs. Jones was a lovely woman
with a noble Christian character. To Save You Money!

wuiw io tents. The trip will be She was a living, faithful wife, good,
sweet mother, and a devoted sister7. l6 return rom the beach

6 o'clock. The Annual Reduction Sale
and friend.

"No death in our community hasMr. Thnnui M......ii
of all and fancy sulta bogan yesterday. Kvery fancy

8uHlu the house, also Flannola and Crashe-a- t oflf. They -- Include the

....... icwui, ui uroirden
K.Dlh P county' ha well fork- Is over 100 years old. Thefork: was put down Id ikm on,i ...m 6 6drawn out the heart sympathy of our

people more than that of this good
young woman, both for the kind

handsomest and mowt desirable suite of the wawon. Lucky for you thai
now last 100 years lono t i. . . this sale comes Just when the weather is hottest.

husband and the four little orphans. ofiolld heart timber and h "bT
iV8 H.P'WWe to get a piof

FORSAKE!
A Good Marble Busk
nessin Goldsboro.

, Will oeH cheap. Good rotBn tot ,

spiling. Write to
II. A. TUCKER A BRO

"Wilmington or Ooldsboro. JJ. CL

Maytt
jUntnTbe business fciold, paf.

flea wlshtnit toinVstone cu get
them at actual cost, ; .

AT A L L S O D A F O U N T A I N S.that she leaves with us "Forget Me Not"
rtMrs. Jones was a member of the

Methodist church from her girlhood-- ,

and that she lived a faithful Chris

weu w dd thai
. a well fork U a piece of timber thatIs put in the ground at one end for
, the well sweep to rest on. This wasthrway that the ''Old Oaken Due--

A.-JOSEF-
H,

TheMoBt Satfetylng, Ooollbft Beflrtufilng, v "

Invigorating and deUcloUij. - ; ; ,1 ; rr.

)OES NOT 'EXCITE THE '.NERVES.tian Ufa was clearly and unmlstak
ablyovldtmccd la the hour of death.)' mMniiniiniiniiunHw::nmwMti


